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Report for Meeting of the Board to be held on Friday, 12th July, 2002
Irish Dental Health Foundation, Annual Report 2001

Dear Member,

The Irish Dental Health Foundation published its Strategic Five-Year Initiative in March, 2001.
In adopting the initiative, the Foundation sought to reposition itself, by focusing its efforts in the
areas of advocacy and national oral health policies.  The strategic initiative is broadly in line with
recent national health promotion policy initiatives in that is supports a multi-sectoral approach to
oral health promotion.

The Annual Report of the Foundation’s activities for 2001 therefore represents the first year of
the five year strategic plan.  In the course of its activities, the Foundation has placed a strong
emphasis on its aim of improving equity in oral health.  In this regard, it has worked with a
number of bodies to produce reports on oral health for people with disabilities and children in
disadvantaged schools.

The Foundation’s sphere of activity continues to include its support of water fluoridation, the
promotion of healthy eating and the development of its website and information service as
resources for health professionals and those interested in oral health.  By actively seeking
representation on groups dealing with food, nutrition and other lifestyle issues, the Foundation
has sought to influence oral health via the common risk factor approach.

The Foundation has also continued to sponsor a number of national awards in different age
groups, including an award for research in the health services.

The Foundation’s website now offers well-presented and reliable information on many aspects
of oral health.  Consideration should be given to creating a link from the MWHB site to that of
the IDHF.

Yours sincerely,

T. Hourigan,
Regional Manager.
Primary Care, Child Health & Mental Health Services.




